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«* All Around Our County j
ITEMS OF INTEREST GATHERED EACH

WEEK BY OUR REGULAR AND SPE-
CIAL CORRESPONDENTS IN AND I
AROUND MARTIN COUNTY.
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Mr. and. Mis Ward spent Sunday
with friends in Bethel.

J. C- MrAifcnis vent to Wash-
ington Tuesday on business
.iJV. A. James, Esq , went to Wil-
li«inateu Monday on business.

V Mr. J. H. Hoard went to Wil-
lismstpa Saturday on busineai.
,Jlr K Ludford, of Charleston.

, C-, was here Tuesday on bust-

k Mr. Jama Keel, who has been
onttr in here, ha* returned to Hob-

I'CS"'.
- JMk» MmpntU Hoard » ?it-

ing friends i» Rocky Mdnnt this
week. ?'

Miss AlUe O. Little spent Moa-
day with her sfatef. Mrs. J. H

Quite a large crowd of the young
folks attended the Yearly Meeting
at Bear Grass Sunday.

Rev. J. W. Rose preached to a

Jpgpr congregation at the Mission-
ary papfist church Friday night.

V *Iff. Fred Smith went to Waah-
ingtoa Sunday where he preached
td a large congregation of his faith.

- Messrs Oscar Daniel, Augustus
Whichard, A. C. BarnhiU and J.
H Taylor went toTarboro Sunday.

Mr. Barr. of High Point, has
accepted a position as printer ea
The News. He arrived Tuesday.

We regret to announce that Mr.

M. L. Bunthigs's baby who has
been in with fever for sometime,

died Sitwthf.
Mr. Henry Nonnan, who has

beea spending several days at his
old home,South Boston, Va., re-
turned Monday.

Mr. Dan Clark, salesman of A.
S. Robcrson & Co., is back again,
having several days in Hlß-
boro for nis health.

Missed and Los-
sie MoojPj who have-been visiting
the Mi*e*Keel, haye returned to

their bom# ?Sk'ittti
Messrs. R. L. Smith and J. H.

Robersou, Jj . ief{ Wednesday for
Baltimore York where
they will purchase their Fall stock
of General Merchandise

,

Work on the rijw -building of

Dr. r

ly. He «ridled to run it tygj
stories high, and the upjfc-f j«rt
will be used for a town hjO! and
opera bouse. t

.

Despite the low prices,
are selling tbe£ | Abotfffif-
teen thousand |otihds of tbb|jgßg.i»
being sold here daily. Tbere a
to be SOUK incontrollable
at work which gives the ftnggt ?

fever, at least, he is not contend
to bald his crsp. While Jn
true, they are are holding their beqt
grades far better uncaftlttehifef
ascd that aosK«WiMrketijue
telling the fanners that it is b&t
for thrai to sell, that ifthey do orf,
the Company will take the men ofr'
the Markets and they will not be
ablets aril it st any
he hoped that there 1fatter
in this sectioa with lHtlc *e«*

enongh to even consider such a
proposition.

*"\u25a0

The that
a preventive o( suicide W been
discovered will interest, arsay. ' A
na down xyttm. or dessu«len«y
invariably fvccedes snipide, aS3
something has beea founfl tfc»*ifl
prevent that condition which make
suicide likely. At the first thought
of self destruction take Electric
Bitters. Itbeing a great tonic and

netvine will strcngthe the nerves
ami bifid UDtibCfY&teW. It's ilflO

BmSm

be a large and enthusiastic crowd
« Rocky Mount on the 21st, and
Robersonvilh; willbe well and ably
represented.

ROANOKE UNION.
The Roanoke Union will meet

with the church here on the £h
Sunday in this month. The follow-
ing is the program for the ocacsiou :

FSIDAY.
V

Bp. m.: Introductory Sermon ?

Rev. Braxton Craig.
9p.ni : Organization.

SATURDAY

9 a.m.: Devotional Service. ?

Rev. G. A. Martin.
10 a. m.: Reports from Chuches
11 a. m.: The progress and needs

of Associational Missions ?Rev. R.
B Carroll and Rev. G. L. MerreU.

% p. in.: Sung and Devotional
Service.?Rev. Mr. King.

4p. m.: Conference.
Bpi m.: Orphanage. Rev. B.

K. Mason sad Rev* J. E. flocutt.
SUNDAY.

9:30 a. m.: Devotional Service
I?Rev. Josiah Crudup.

10 a. m.: The Scriptural basis
of Missions.?Rev. T. S, Crutch -

field.
11 a. m.: Dedication Sermon ?

Rev. R. T. Vann. D. D.
3p. m.: Sunday School Mass-

meeting to be arranged at Confer-
ence of Union.

i-p m.: Sermon?Rev. M. L.
Kokr.

CMara lifutia
This disease has lost its terror

since Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy came into
general use. This uniform success
which attends the use of this rem-
edy in all cases ofbowel complaints
in children has made it a favorite,
whereever its value has become
known. For sale by S. R. Eijgs.

EVERETTS.

P. O. Rogers, of Hobgood, was
here Sunday.

Lynn Harrell was here Monday
on business-

Everelts was well represented at
Bear Grass last Sunday.

Mrs. C. James is visiting rela-
tives in Robersonville.

Mjss Mittie Coffield left Monday

for Kittrell on a visit to her sister.
Mr. D. P. Everett, of Florence.

S. f~C., is visiting relatives hfcre this
?week.

»? Carl Lane, Clayton KeeFand R ;

W. Everett sperjt Sdpday intoftrn
«?!**» v.

Mrs. L..8: Wynn and Mis. D.
F. Everett spent Thuraday in Rob-
&sdnviUe. - ~i\

"

u .". > U
;

B. bknier ls quite iB at

tUb writing, we hope she wfllaoon

Mia. W. 3*, BarnhiU apart a few
dapiVia fcjbersonvUle last week
with ralatfaea. »-

"

Mis*? Ella Moore and Losric
Trfoorc spent a few days in Rober-
'tonvilie last week.

Miss Mamie Taylor has returned
WiUiamaton, where ska has

been visiting relatives.
Miss Debbie Parkef, who has

bean , spending some time with her
sister here, has returned home.

t- * -

Mrs. Gainer and children, who
have been spending aometisK with
)fn. E. O. Burroughs, sre visiting
in Robersonville.

* ?

» m

Far cats, kinu, apes Mrs*, ante

feel, dudraC, falling of of IktUr,
or any akia diwut, me Hancock's Li-
quid Sulphur. Sold by C. D. Cantir
phea. Aadenoa Haaadt a Co.. Keith
ft Godwin.

HOBGOOD.

August iSth, 1903.
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WILLIAMSTON, N. C., FRIDAY, AUGUST 21, 1903.

Palmyra Sunday night.
Some of our farmers are pulling

fodder this week.
W. H. Gatling, of South Tunis,

came over to sec us Sunday.

Mrs. Bcttie Hopkins, who has

been visiting relatives in Nash coun-
ty, returned to-day.

There is very little tobacco in
this section, and - our fanners are
not grieving.< eittier.

Miss Sadie Bfitton, of Powclls-
ville, who has been visiting Miss
Bessie Cherry, returned home to-
day.

Mrs. W. G Hcdgepeth and mas-
ter Herman left Inst Saturday to

visit relatives in Nash and Frank-
lin counties.

Rev. G. L. MerreU is holding a
revival meeting at Gethaemane this
week, aasisttd by Rev. Mr. Scar-
borough, of Murfreesboro.

We have the first sweet potatoes
of the season on our market this
week. They are not very juicy
but they are taters all the same.

Jas. Keel, wbp has been clerking
for R. J. Shields, left us to-day for
his hoaie in Pitt county. Jim is a
clever boy and we hate to lose
him.

Mha Alma Murchison will leave
us Friday to spend a few days visit
ing relatives at Fayetteville, and
then she wiU enter the Greensboro
Normal School.

The Southern excurion from
Charlotte to Norfolk, Va., passed
here this morning running in two
sections of thirteen cars each, and

they were all well loaded with as
jolly a crowd as you ever saw.

\u25a0

If yam are suffering from Kczetna,

rimplrs, Herpea, Ringworm, dandruff,
or aay blood or skin diaaan, Hancock's
Mtjaid Salphur is a aura cmrr. bob! by
C. D. CarsUrpben & Co,

Aadaraoo Haaartl ft Co., Keith a God
win.

his aa Eil ti It All
A grevious wail oftiiues comes as

a result of unbearable pain from
over-taxed organs. Dizziness,
Backache, Liter complaint and
Constipation. But thanks to Dr.

King's New Life Pills they put an
end to it all. . They are gentle but
thorough. Try them. Only 25c.
Guaranteed by all druggists,

/ .\u25a0 i. ? m ?

DARDENS.

1. Miss Bessie Rigsby was a visitor
in Hardens Sunday.

Miss Ada Moore attended church
in Dardtftis Sunday. '.

. T. H- Gurkin and daughter, Miss

prs. were in our place Sunday.
- We are glad to see master Hubert
Jones out again afteoqreral days
iUness. ?'< , . 4l<

? 1
Miss Johnnie Berry,,, who.

been, sick foraete&l days, is
improving. . >

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Gurkin
were in Dardens Sunday, the gupt,
of Joseph Swin^n^ 1,.' ? \u2666 4 *

Misses Hettie Harrison and Mary
Bateman left last Friday for Nor*
folk. Va., to yisit relatives.
. Mfe Mac WiUiams, of near Wil-
liamston, is here, the guest of her
auat, Mrs. S. M. Daiden.

Mass Mattie Waters,of Williams-
ton, b in our midst, the guest of
her cousin. Miss Minnie Smith.'

Miss, Courtney Coburn was in
Dardens Snndsy afternoon, the
guest of Miss Marguerite Daiden.

Miss Hilda Dardea, whp has
been visiting in oar midst for quite
a while, returned home last week.

Ciawfbrd Spruill and John Dar-
deu were the guests of the young
ladies near the post office Sunday
afternoon.

Joseph Cbesson was in our place I
today with a very nice lead ol
watermelons, which he is sure to

have every Summer.
Work is progressing rapidly on

the Jones-Fagan & Company's big
store here. They intend putting in
a very nice stock this Fall.

Mtap Maggie Darden, who has been
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Will Elli-
son, in WiUiamslon, returned home
Saturday to the delight of he, 1

mmmm

inilw
Mothers, Daughters and Mod-

ern Housekeeping.

A WOLF*AND~HER CUBS
Keeping House tho OM Way and tkl

New?Right and WrtDg in Bring-
ing Up Girls??Ah Easy Olnnar

<MM
(Now York Lett**.)

It la rather curious, tills association
of ideas. The other day I Aood before
the wolf cages ia Mmai Park It wu

near feeding t ae. and tho wolvoj

were pacing up and down trs'lesly In
very human impatience. une wan a
gray timber wolf and though lhere was
a sign waning the vUltasa that they
must not go near the cxge, as ahe wan
dangerous, aha loooked kind and gen-
tle with her litter of Sto pr six cubs
around her. and the story of Mowglt

and the fcater mother of Mbmultis and
Remus seemed authentic history.

The cube war.* aj soft aa kittens and
apparently as gentle. Boon the keep

er came along. He unlocked the cage,

apsasd the door and waat la, the

mother wolf retreating to the rocks
at the back of Ihe den. Re Iliad the
low pan with milk and threw In a
hug* chunk of meat and bone. The
cuba Rew to It aa been to a flower.
One apparently no larger or stronger

than the others, planted his feet firm-

ly on the boon, and growled, and
snapped and soar led at his little gray
brothers, keeping theaa well at a dis-
tance, aa he tore MU of meat oft

with hla sharp teeth. Bven his mo-
ther waa not allowed to come near
It. Once she crept up rlyly and

seised it, but be fought so fiercely,

she let him have It In mother faahltm
the world over. Another little cub

went up to the mother and licked her

affectionately on the chin. She beat
her aharp-polnted noae a bit to his
fluffy little body, as many a human
mother gives her little child af-
fectionate caress wbeu her mind Is
on something else.

The family seemed In many ways so

human. There was the selfish,
strong, dominant nature In the fight-
ing cub, and the mother's irtde In Its
strength. It recalled a con venation

I had, in which a young English girl
passed a most severe criticism on our

American children.
Her father was engiged In tobacco

ralclnfc'ln Kentucky, and this was her

Srst vUii to Amerlcc. She was mint
Improved by the and sqiflsh-
nt t>a of tho American girl as she saw
her in a winter In the voiiih

"Why," she exclaim.-d, "the girls

hevo the best Ix-dri*t:i In tho house,
and they monopolize tfc«j i>arlor for
tholr beaus, and they don't lift a fin
gor, but let their mothers do every

thing for them. They wear charming
frock?, but many ami men) a time It
Is tho mother who makes them and

who docs them up. They dtn't walk

or K'-w or do anythl;>3 useful. Now
In England, wo are supposed to know
everything abo-it a house, even If wo

do not have to do the actual work

with our own bondt. Ilow do they

ever know .what to t«?li their servants?'
In vain I tried- ( U ex plain tp hor that

this was (-a;y one -casa. 1 kn»w B mlh-
ern women as clever, and'as
any from any parjj of tfte

in splt» of &tl that. .I.could say, the
will k*> home fcifh a arm convldtlbo.
and no.hlug will ever chpnge It. Tho
American girl may be selfl -It In her

'thoughtless and Impulsive way, just

as the little cub wa» s-lllsh, not be

pause ho was especially' hjngry, bit

became tie loved power and the tea
being first Aid foremost.

' la r-*yMd...t'> work, and especially

d'-mt-stlc work, a gradual change has
been going ea. The lafrlcaclca of the
domestic service problem and tb«
building ot convenient flat* has lad
Mhhjr tMmen' to prefer to do, their
own work, and. In fact. the modern
housekeeper has, got received the
credit ah* deserves. Her grandmoth-
ers are held op to her continually, and
yet, to my mind, abe far exceeds her
In many ways. The modem houaewifs
takes life easier, ahe leta her Ingenl
o«i brgli tan her physical strength

Sol long ago g fair comparison waa
given between the old school and the
new.' The latter waa exemplified by a
young matron brought up la a home

with two servants and a housekeeper,

and ahe knew nothing about cooking,

or anything eiae of a like nature. Un

til ahe went to bouaekeeplng la New
York on a limited income She had
Invited four people to dinner. Two
had promptly accepted and two bad
accepted provisionally. She had pro-
vided a simple mean that would not

cause her to get flurried at the last
moment, and everything about ths
dinner waa done that could be pre

pared the day before or la the morn
lag.

Every Inch off the six-room apart-
ment shoes as it always does; The
hostess herself |n a pretty gown with

elbow sleeves that would not easily
soli, greeted her guests cordially, and

her enthusiasm did aot waver aa ahe
found tha two guests originally ex-
pected gradually Increase to seven,

the one bringing up the rear being a

bachelor friend of her husband's who
has a penchant for turning up at Just
meal Hmo. It meant resetting the
prettily set round table twice, once to
put in an extra leaf.

When dinner was finally announced
and the guests took their placei at
the table, covered with dainty linen,
glass and silver and lit by the soft
glow.from the undies, they had not
the allghtest suspicion of what had

tjtr am htfuirr* ths scbsuea.

I The placid face of the hostess gave
j no sign, and when the time came to

remove dishes or bring In now courses.
It was all done so easily and quietly

that no one noticed the lack of* a
* maid. There waa roart beef done to a

turn, potatoes, peas and celery. This

was followed by lettuce with French
, dressing, hard blscntts aaa cream
> aheeao. The dessert was shredded

pineapple, served ia the shell of the.
i fruit, with cake, alter which was a
I. deiultassa at coffee of amber. Just a

f simple home dinner Uat any can aught

to be able to cook and serve easily,

but few can, or if they can, they
'don't. ? ?"*'"***

Young housekeepers art apt ta
search the cook bonks for out-of-the-
way dishes and try their ffxperimeats

upon their unsuspecting guests,, when

the latter would much prefer good,

honest corned boef In perfection with
Its accompanying plebeian caooage.

Not long after this 1 dropped in to

dinner unexpectedly at the home of
:>ne of the oid-raahloned house keep-
ers. The dinner was even more sim-
ple. and while the shortcake was de-

licious and perfect, all the pleasure
of the meal was destroyed by my hoa-

.ess. who dropped into her chair limp

and nervous, telling me quite frank-
ly that "she waa too tired to eat."
And yet the dinner was for only tbree,
the dUhes served were of the sim-
plest, there was no attempt at dainty
service, but above all there waa the

lack of cordiality that makes the plain-
est fare delicious.

Dut every convenience for ease of
housekeeping ia placed la the modern

flat. The glass-lined refrigerator, the
porcelain bath tub and tiled bath
room, tho porcelain wash tuba, and.
abovo all, the porcelain dlah sink,
make housework a pleasure, bnt there

la one thing more needed, and that la
a atove that does not have to be
blacked but can be kept aa clean as

the poroclaln sink. Who will In-

vent ItT
The housekeeper of the old regime

wants carpets, -with the accompanying

ipbeaval of housecloanlag. The mod-
prefers rugs over floors

that' can be kept perfectly clean, aad
those who have tried both ways aay

that,hardwood floors oiled occasionally

and. dusted every morning with a

broom covered with canton flannel are
' much easier to keep clean thaa car-
: r**"~ -~T~; r~~ . '-"???? '?

. The modern housewife baa a knowl
edge of food value* nnd market rates

and alms to get the most nutrition at

the least expenditure. But the Ameri-
can girl is full of resources, and while

she may bo ambitious and selfish ap

par.'ntly, down In her heart she earn-
estly wishes to do what Is best and
right HI/ANf+IH BRADLtiY.

Egyptian Women.

A returned visitor from Cairo K.iys

that one very noticeable result of the
English occupation Is tho difference

that It has made In tho women. Many
of tliom dress In European fashion
and wear the most wonderful Jewels.
Many combine {tortious of European
nnd Egyptian attire with aomcwlia'

juoer results. The oddest combina-

tion in that of a Parisian bonnet and
frock with tho Egyptian veil and,

'
trousers. Of course, many, of the

Egyptians guard'their wives as cioso-
[ ly as foriherly, but the tendency Is to

fatve.onl/ ono wife?In uialyr OOXCS
Trotn. nmtlv(>s > et VrinnnmV and in .that
<\W>e i«)i« ils allowed mu<fh' inbre free-,

'iom. Upßve or thiisn nijno.wrvoi en

te'rtaln r<suia'cl>", thorifch it js true only
ladles are Ifivtu-d to the entertain-
ments.

? ' ' Breath Pur*' Air.
..

.
. This Is the time ot year'when every

.woman should hrc-a he in all the pure

air thai her system will hold. Mlie

should bo careful, howdver, bow she

does It for correct breathing Is the
first leuron to be learne<l by those -hi
search of beauty. Hreatbo upward
and outward and take slow, deep
resplrailoqa. *

. Keep the chest up and forward, not
by mMacular action, but by the

breath. The mouth should be kept

closed and the breath takeq through

Jjhp nostrils In order to be beneficial.

No Mors Stiff Collars-
'Solid comfort will be found la the

talnty summer waists, for, to be

strictly In line, the LHilcb round aech
la the proper thing.

Nn mors high, stiff co'lara; tb y

murt give way to tho narrow ruffle
of Inoe, or what la still prettier, the

' wide turn-over collar, which falls
* away from the neck In a shallow V.

These collars an particularly effec
' tlve on mull, organdie and wash Chlnn

| allk gowna.
. ,

1 Roasted Vegetables.
Potatoes roasted In the pna with

beef or mutton are kaowa to be

palatable, but aot very maay Ames*
1 can cooks know that onions, carrots,

and even cucumbers are equally as
good cooked la this manner. Medium
slxed cucumbers are psrad aad salted
and roaaled with veal for half aa hour.
Carrots and onions are especially good
with tnuUoa.

Ginger Ice.
\u25b2 correspondent aaka for n recipe

for ginger water lee. Prepare a plaia

lemon Ice aad flavor It strongly with
the syrup of preserved ginger, prefer-

ably the Imported variety. When the
tee is half frosen stir In chopped gln-
gor In the desired qnadtlty.

Cause of Corns.
1 A noted and very anccesaful chlro-

: podlst says that corns cm the feet are 1
often caused by badly darned hoee
and In many Inataacea by a too gnat
neglect of the toot bath. A dreadful

ABlue X Mask in the Square Below

\u25a1
means that yoo* Suhciytm Pixif with tha Issue
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State and General News j
A CONDENSED WEEKLY REPORT OF THE IM-

PORTANT EVENTS THAT HAVE HAP-

PENED IN OUR STATE AND ELSE- g
WHERE.

'
. j

STATE NEWS.

W. L Evans, a finisher at Ran-
dolph's Carriage Works, at Kinston,
attempted suicide Monday night by
drinking a bottle of paregoric. He
is 35 years old and has a wife and
two small children.

The Raleigh Leaf Tobacco Com-
pany will branch out in the manu-
facturing of tobacco in its various
forms. They have a fine stock of
tobacco on hand, well adopted to
bringing oat one of the best grades
of smoking tobacco, also plug.

State Supt. Joyner Tuesday is-
sued a circular letter about the new
text book, "Agriculture for Begin-
ners," saying 85 percent, of North
Carolinians live by farming, and
that this subject must be added to

the regular course of instruction in
all public schools. He suggests

that all pupils in each school over
fourteen and such others as are suf-
ficiently advanced be arranged into
one class for study of this book.

A Greenville special to the Morn-
ing Post Aug. 17, says: G. B. Har-
dee, a substantial farmer of Swift
Creek,, was killed yesterday in a
row with his son, Fred, and Fred's
frthcr-in-law, Oliver Smith, against
Mr. Hardee and another son,
George. .George tried to take a
gun from his father about which
time George was struck with a rail
and the gun was discharged. The
load went through Mr. Hardee's
shoulder, making a flesh wound,

causing death by loss of blood.
(George was somewhat behind his

father and part of the contents of
the gun severely wounded him in

the face. There had been lad fee!

ing between the factions for some
time.

To the fright of some and to the
curiosity of all three waterspouts
made their appearance off Wrights-
ville Beach Tuesday morning.

' Many people viewed the wonderful
sight and some of their. < number
were.hadly frightened. Twoof tbc
spouts were Small ones and burst

soon after fotming, but the 'third
was of gigantic porpotipns as large
around, it is said, as an average'size
residence, and was first noticed
about fiye miles off. It moved to-
ward the beach with great rapidity
and when within probably a mile
and a half of the shore the top nej -

erated from the clouds and the large
volume of water fell back into the

.ocean.The waterspouts are de-

scribed by those Who calmly ob-
served them as being shaped like
tapering funnels and were dark at

both ends but light of color in the
centre.- The Century encyclopedia
says that a waterspout is a cloud
brought down to the earthts surface
by the rapid gyratory motion of a
vertical wind and it consists simply
of fine mist surrounding a central
axis of rarefaction. It touches the
water's surface and draws up the

water for a distance into its vortex

and imparts its whirling motion. ?
Wilmington Messenger.

Tafcta Wrtl Craps
Wm. Kirmse, a member of the

bridge gang working near Little-
port, was taken suddenly ill Thurs-
day night with cramps and a kind

of cholera. His care was so severe
that he had to have the members
of the crew wait upon him and Mr.

Gifford was calkd and consulted.
He*told them be had a medicine in

the form of Cholic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy that he thought
would help him out and according-
ly several doses Were administered {
with the result that the fellow was ,
able to be around next day. This 1
incident speaks quite highly of Mr.

Gilford's medicines. Elkador
(Iowa) Argus.

This remedy never fail?. Keep
it in your home, it nay save life.

GENERAL HEWS.

In the battle near Monastir 210
Ttuks were killed and wounded.

Fifty persona have been poisoned
at Colorado Springs by eating ke
creau. As yet no deaths have re-
sulted.

Several women were badly burn-

ed in a fire at Laurel, Del., Tues-
day in which fii5.000 worth of
property was destroyed.

The steamships Empress of India
and Huang Tai collided near Hong
Kong Tuesday, the Huang Tains
sunk and fourteen persons drowned.

Herman T. Choates, the con-
fessed murderer of Louis Hull,
committed suicide in the Rockland
county jail at New City, N. Y. #

' Tuesday.

Germany is to increase her army

. The Emperor will ask for 39,000

men, this will give the standing
| army 647,000 officers and enlisted

men./ The increased cost will be
s<>,poo,o<io annually.
' At Lurich station. Giles county

Va., Sunday evening, while a party
of children, one boy and seven girls,
ranging in age from eight to fifteen
years, were boating the boat cap-
sized and five of the girls were
drowned. *

Thomas R. Morgan, the million-
I aire sash and door manufacturer,of

\u25a0 Oshkosh, Wis., was shot to death
. Tuesday by Frederich llampc-1, a

discharged employe. Hampcl was
overpowered ami taken to jail,

i where he committed suicide later by-
hanging himself when no one was
watching.

In a fight between county con-
stables and negrces early Tuesday
morning in a road house, near Nor-
folk.over 150 shots were exchanged,

1 two negre>cs wounded and one killed

The posse was aliout to raid the
dance when a row started among

the negroes and the shooting was
taken by the officers to be meant

for them. They replied; Twelve
negroes arrested yielded nine pistols
six razors, a black-jack and a pair
of steel knuckles.

~Alphonso Wilmes, a four-yenr*
old boy, was found murdered in .1
lot at the rear of the Michigan
Stove Works, LVtroit, Mtcli.. Tues-

day. The hands were tied behind
with wire and a red handkerchief
had been stuffed down the little fel-
low's throat for a gag. The.body
was partly stripped of clothing.
The abdomen was slashed open and
the left wrist was neatly severed.
Both thighs also had long deep cuts
in them. All the wounds had ap-
parently been made with some very

sharp instrument. The police ara
satisfied the crime was committed
by a maniac, and arc working along
that line alone.

t

M if Bittlf Ffcfct
" Two physicians had a long and

stubborn fight with an abcess on
the rightlung,"writes J.F.Hughes
of DuPont, Ga.. "and gave me up.
Everybody thought my time had
come. As a last resort I tried Dr. .

King'i New Discovery forConump-.
tion. The benefit I received was
striking and I was on my feet in a
few days. Now I've entirely re-
gained my health." It conquers
all Coughs, Colds and Throat and
lung troubles. Guaranteed by all
druggists. Price 50c. and si.ot\
Trial bottles free.

Hancock'* Liquid Sulphar rotes skin
troubles of every nature No home
should be without it. Ask your merchants
for a book oa Liquid Sulphur. Sold by
C. D. Cantmtfbea Co.

Andenoa Haaadl a Co., Keith *

Godwin.


